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C I-R K IT  M H T H  O ft 'T H S  S IT U A .
H O N .

Gernitt Smith writes s  long le 'ttrdo 
I'rederiok Douglas, under date ot Fel>- 
ru»ry 41th, in which he argues that at 
tha*aad o f  the wjtr the North should 
Jia<re expended fi(\j or a hundred mill- 
duos o f dollaES4n,cnableing the South 
to get on her feet again. The North, 

.hdM jn. was to a cert» in extent.cespon- 
#R>ie lor (he tin o f slavery, and the

Eseeeatatioo o f  this gjft “  would have 
oea aa .cxnuiple .of penitence on the 

part o f the pro slavery North, and it 
WwUld have been au expression o f sisterly 
sympathy which would have woo for us 
her melted heart. Sh<) would have 
giyen us no more trouble. Iu the mat
ter o f ** reconstruction," she would 
have put into our hands a carte blanch* ; 
so assured would she have been that 
¿re would .write nothing upon it bnt 
.whaS justice and love dictated. Oh, 
.was «there ever before—-or will there 
.ever<be again— so favorable an oppor
tunity for profitably investing fifty or a 
.hundred millions o f  dollars ?”  lie  con
tinue«:

r* Horace Grecly pities the South — 
I'j bailing Jefferson Davis, he felt that 
he was hailing the South. And yet 
even he, with his * bushel o f brains, 
deap sense o f justice, ard glowing phi- 
lantrophy.’ can keep on saying to the 

.South : * Root, hog. or die !’ 1 certain 
ly would have nothing done to super, 
sede, or in any way relax, the selfreli 
anee o f the Sooth : hut, because of her 
deep poverty, and o f our large measure 
o f  responsibility for it, and because, 
withal, she is our sister, I would have 
the North extend a helping hand to 
her.“ ■ i »i m # ♦ - - ■ —

T h*  MosotoxY o r  L i f e -— The gen. 
ersl character o f  life is that o f  monoto 
ny. Whether we regard the life ot 

-luan, or the life o f  beasts, we are struck 
by the remarkable fa ct ; that life, to all 
outward appearance, is a monotonous 
succession of scenes and movements—  
all hut incidental. W e wonder how 
the interest is kept up. Rut wc never 
•tire o f going to bed at Dight, and wc 
are very sorry when we tire o f getting 
up in the morning. W e nev*r w eary, 
.except with regret, o f break fasti ag, diu 
ring, and supping; and yet these ac
tions are repeatad incessantly three hun 
dred and sixty five times in the year, 
with renewed excitement on every suc
ceeding occasion. W e take off our 
elothes once every day, and we put 
them .on once every day. W e do this, 
at nearly the came hour, in daily sac 
cession; and when health is good, the 
plcasuie derived from so doing is not 
marred by the tepetition of the a c t ; for 
the ebbing and flowing o f our bodily 
sensations prepare us, without anjr effort 
on our part, for all the vicissitudes of 
•ur existence. When hungry, food is 
agreeable; when weary, sleep or rest is 
a treat; when warm, the cool air is 
agreeable; .when cold, the pleasure de
rived from a cheerful fireside is deli 
eiooa. The excitement is kept .up by 
contrasts; ana we purchase the enjoy
ment o f  one feeling by encouraging the 
reverse. W ith health, and youth, and 
-prosperity, wa should never be weary. 
It ia age, and weakness, and poverty 
-that prepare us for death; and evoi 
.that comes easy upon most men, at l»st, 
like a sleep, and the heaviness o f  the 
heart gives even the last sleep, a wel 
.eome.— Reading (Pa.) Times.

Mr«..Cady Stanton, one o f the blue, 
lights of -the radical God-and-humanity, 
de’ il-jnay-catch everybody butourselves 
party, has lately been to Washington 
City, the place where drunkards, harlots 
and niggers principally do congrega e 
and after looking around and taking ob
servations, wrote and had published a 
letter, from which We clip the following :

M Ben Wade ia «  good-looking man, and 
engbt to be our next Prealdent; but if He must 
here either Grant or Chase, may the latcs give 
os the latter* Let ns at least have a sober man 
with some fixed opinions.'’

It will he observed that Mrs. Stanton 
corroborates the already Well establish
ed fact that General U. S. alias Hiram 
Grant ia in the habit o f getting drunk 
and has no fixed political principles.

Mrs. Stanton, true to woman’s instinct, 
goes for Ben Wade for President he 
cause “  he ia good-looking ”  and hi • 
fixed principles; thoogh oue o f his fix
ed principles is to be drunk nearly al 
ways, while Grant sprees it irregularly 
Bat how we shoald make a sober Pres 
ident oat o f either Wade or Grant is a 
.mystery Mrs. Stanton did not cxp’ain. 
Perhaps A. T. Stewart, William 11 
Astor and other bondholding million 
aires of New York, who started Grant 
as their candidate for the Presidency 
on «  no party platform— except gold 
for the bondholders and paper rags for 
the tax-payers— may he able to inform 
»ha public hew many days of the week 
Grant ia sober and how many he is 
drunk.

Tnx Enterprise can’ t see for the life 
,ef it what induced Oregon to go Dem
ocratic— especially does it seem strange 
to th«t paper that the majority ia so 
immense.

To the imbrunante 
New Remedies Nfcw Remedies

Dr* Gibbon’s Dispensary !

w
B -TABLISIIED IN 18*4, 

«18 Keaufey Street corner 
Commercial, Sau Franeisoo

Yanduyn A Soramerville o f 
.of Independence, notwithstanding that 
the wot Id ia Democratic, still keep a 
routing stock of goods, «od ere anxious 
to bay all the farm produce in the ooun*

For the treatment o f Sex
ual and SemiiiMl DUeares' 
*urh aa gonorrhoea, gleet, 
tru'ture,

forms, seminal weakness, Im-
potency, »tc. bkift Diseases (o f years stand
ing,) and Ulcerated lega successfully treated

H O R R IB LE  DISEASES.
Ilr w many thousands of parsons both male 

and female are there who are suffering out a 
miserable existence from tne effipets of secret in
dulgences, or from virus absorbed into the sys
tem. Look at iheir pallid, emaciated and dts- 
fisrured faces, «fid their broken constitutions, 
disqualifying them Fur the happiness of mar
riage or the enjoyment of lire.' In this horrid 
situation thousands suffer until death closes 
the scene. Let parents, guardians and friends- 
attend to those who are suffering with auy of 
horrible, lile-destroying maladies—aee that 
they are eared for and eured before it be too 
late, Send them to Dr. Gibbon, a physician 
who has made private diseases his especial 
study for years, and who is certain to cure the 
most inveterate eases without mercury or any 
injurious drugs. It is important to those who 
are afflicted, or to those who are iuterested in 
the welfare of their friends, to be «MeluloCthe 
many pretended Doctors wh > infeat all cities, 
publishing their skill in curing all diseases in 
a few days, imposing upon the public by using 
the names ot eminent physicians from Europe 
and other places. Be therefore oareful and 
make strict inquiry, or you may fall into the 
bauds of these charlatans.

Syphilis is syphilis the world over; so is 
small pox. consumption and other disease5, to 
he contrary o f what quacks may say. %

SEM IN AL W EAK N ESS.
Seminal weakness is the cogsequence o f self- 

abuse. This solitary vice, or depraved sexual 
indulgence, is practised by the youth of both 
sexes to an almost unlimited extent, producing 
with unerring certainty the following train of 
morbid symtotns, unless combatted by scientific 
medical measures: sallow countenance, dark 
spots under the eyes, pain in the bead, ringing 
iu the ears, noise like the rust ling ot leaves nnd 
rattling of chariots, uneasiness about the loins, 
weakness of the limbs, confused vision, blunt 
intellect, loss o f confidence, diffidence in ap
proaching strangors, a dislike to torm new ac
quaintances. a disposition ts sbuc society, loss 
of memory, hectic flushes, pimples and various 
eruptions about the face, furred tongue, foted 
oreatb, coughs, consumption, night sweats, 
inouomaui«, » nd frequent insanity. I f  relief 
be not obtained, should apply immediately, 
either in person or by letttr, end have a cure 
effected by this new and scientific mode of 
treating this compiling, which never fails of 
effecting a quick and radical cure. Dr. («• 
will give $100 to any person who will pruve 
satisfactorily to him that he was cured by eith
er of the San Francisco quacks.

Dr. Gibbon is responsible* and will give each 
patient a written iostrumeut binding himself 
to effect a radical and permanent cure or make 
no charge.

Persons eta  distance may be cared at borne 
by addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon* stating 
ease, symptoms, length of time the disease has 
continued, and have medicine promptly for
warded, free from damage or curiosity, to any 
part of the country, with full and plain direc
tions for cse, for ten dollars sent in a registered 
etter through Weils, Largo A Co.

Address 1)M. 4 .  F. G i n  ROW.
816 Kearney street, corner Commercial San* 
Francisco. Post Office Box 252.

Persons writing to Dr Gibbon will 
please state the name of the paper bis adver
tisement is in, and remember to put •• 252 ”  on 
tho letter. 96m

HEADQUARTERS
T. R . BLACKU RBY

Ha v i n g p e r c i i a s e d  o f  l .m . s t a r k
bit 1 entire stock of STOVES and TIN 

»v ARE Toos and Material, and is now re
ceiving a

WELL ASSORTED STOCK.

Would respectfully solicit the patronage of 
the many costumers of the "old firm ”  and the 
public generally.

CALL AND SEE

COOK, P A R L O R  and
BO X STOVES, 

ELEVATED  OVEN S and
EXTEN SIO N  TOPS, 

BU CKS’ PATTERN  and
F IR E  SID E ’S

IRON and BRASS K ETTLES, 
PUMPS, LED PIPE , 

and R U B B E R  HOSE,
TIN , SH EET-IRON, 

C O PPE R  and ZINC.

JOB W O R K

Done On Short Notice.
H EADQUARTER'S BUILDING

OPPOSITE JOHN C. BELL'S STORE

T . R. B L A 0 K IR B 7 .
alem. Oregon, March 7, 1867.

MTAR B R E W E R Y .

WE8TAC0TT & MILLER'
Announce to the citisens of Salem and vicinity 
that they are now manufacturing the best 
and purest article o f Beer, and will deliver the 
same at 40 cents per gallon. Saloons, hotels 
ill’ ll fi'inili*, ■unnUod. I ff

PARlb EXPOSITION.,

ELI AM H O W E , Jr. President of the 
HOWE

swarded a
SEWING MACHINE 

A GOLD MEDAL

CO

t ad created a Knight o f the Legion ol Honor 
by the Emperor Napoleon.

For the Sewing Machiné,
Which puts HOWE AT THE HEAD of all 

Sewing Machine^ Exhibitors.

T I1 E  H O W E  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E

• T R IU M P H A N T !

The ran and BEST Machine in the 
World.

H. A. DEMING Agent, 
So- > Kearney Street* San Iran cisco, Cal.

m u

HATS! HATS!!
NCESBORFt'ER Si BRI)
Manufacturers and Importers of, and Wholesale 

and Re.. il Dealers iu

HITS AND CAPS
....... AND.

HATTER 8 MATERIALS,
No. T2 Front $  reet, Portland* O regon .

ARE receiving, in addition to theirextensive 
St « k. I v i '  ery Steamer, ail the LATEST 

STYLES of New York, London and Parisian 
taste, fur

GENTLEMEN'S k CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Which they sell

Cheaper than any Other House on tho Coast

Fall and Winter Style of f

Silk Hals, (tor »80S,
Is now ready. We 'dmve also received a srg 

si ppljr o 1 tile

Exposition Hats

-“-•-T .TT

D E A LE R S IN H ATS

Will consult their own Interests by examining 
our Stock befure purchasing elsewhere.

Hats o f every style and description

HADE TO ORDER,
.......AI.SO

N E A T L Y  R E P A IR E D ,
• •*•** JL T. * y

J. C. H eussdorffer & B io 's ,

No 7? Front street, Portland, Oregon ; Cor. D 
and Second streets, Marysville, Cal. No. 125 
J street, Sacramtuto ; No. 635 and 437 Com
mercial street, San Francisco.

Wholesale House at San Francisco, 
Cal., No. 628 Commercial through to 637 Clay 
streets.

Factories— At New Tork, 402 Broom street 
at Puris, Boulevard St. Martiu. aj>6

O R E G O N  B A K E R Y
First S treet betw een Stark  and W a sh 

ington , P ortland .

WHOLESALE MANUFACTORY
OF EVERY

Style,
Kind

and Quality
-O F -

Cfraefeers
Orders ^licited and promptly filled.

F. OPTO Proprietor
181y

REMOVAL.
W A L T E R  B R O S .,

CARPET AND PAPER-HANQING

WAREHOUSE!
Be g  l e a v e  ro i n f o r m  t h e  p e o p l e

that they have removed their extensive 
stock to the store. NO* HO F R O N T  Street,
furmerlv occupied by

C O H E N , J .Y O N  4k K A U F M A N ,
Where they will open latest importations of

CARPET ; PAPER IIASGING  

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTH, 

IVIN0  W. SHADES, DAMASKS,

LACE CURTAINS, CORNICES, 

BAND AND G ILT MOLD GS,

And all goods in the Carpef and Upholstery 
line. We import our goods direct lrum the 
East, andsell them now at

LESS THAN BAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

W A L T E R  B R O S .,
5tf P ortlan d , O regon

DALY ft 8TEVENS.
GESt:HAS A G E M S ,

Office— No. 104 Front Street, Portland, 
Oregon*

(Opposite Franklin Book Store.)

W i l l  g i v e  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t io n  t o
the Collecting and adjustment of ac 

counts, bills and notes; Negotiating Inland 
hills; effecting loans; selling and leasing real 
estate; bouse renting, and to the general agen
cy business in all its branches.
JAS. L. DALY. WARD S. STEVENS.

■Notary Public.
Si— — — ■— —08—  >—I — I

The Veritable Bascom.”

BILL* CLING AN, baring an I to bis, 
and the fair fame of Dallas at heart, 

•ome weeks since generously stepped betwixt 
the city and impending discomfiture, purchased 
a "  grocery "  and closed it up. *

I f  auytbing is desired however, in the lino 
of Oysters, tardines, Ac., fer medical purposes 
the proprietor might be induced to open the 
c bebsng occasionally.

TflOS. BOYCE,
ADVERTISING AGENT!

NO. 80 (SECOND FLO O R,) 
M ERCH AN TS’ E X C H A N G E , 

CalUbrui* Street, below Montgomery, 
BAN FRANCISCO.

COUGH! COUGH! COUGH!!
WHAT FORIi , • Í J - * V t t 4

WHEN A FEW BOTTLES OF
2». J L

Whow*®,®!® B a lsa m
W i l t  EI RE THE WORST OF eOUGHN, COED« 

W, **® ''P »'‘ « 1* lf  W l loo r.,p gone, and will RELIEVE them, when nothing else will.

Qulek Caree

¡ Dr. W  K. Del
PRIVAIS HKDICAL ADD SUROICAL IXfttfrt
Sacrament* street, ne tew Montgomery, on

posit« tho Pacifie Mail Stepm*bip CoA 
offioe, Private entranoeoa LeldeS- 

■ i durff street,
San Franeisoo.

Established expressly ia afford the
u  »uuiir anóseúntife Medical Aid, tn

heat ment mad cure o f oil Prestate and 
Chronic Diseases. ca> e* of secrecy 

and all scruni disorders.

the

TO THE AFFLICTED.
Dr. W. K. Dohkrty return» hi» sincere 

thanks to bis numerous patient» for their pat
ronage, and would take this opportunity to
remind them that be continues to coiisDlt jat 
his Institute for the cure of chronic disease* 
of the Lungs, Liver. Kidneys, Digestive and 
Genito-Urinary Organs, and all private Dis
eases. viz : Syphilis in all its forms and stage»

£ ? • . ' h M rúnen ting with dif- 0 7 Üf-ahüce'o Í  n'o^bma. « 2 .  Stri"*

MRS. STIPP DKGS I.F.AVE TO INFORM TH R PUBLIC TH AT IN O F-
fering her medicine, she hug been induced to do so fr .ra earnest solicitations of her 

hors and numerous acquaintances. That bsvihg bad eighteen years experience in the 
Lung Diseases pecnliur to this coast, and heleiviug that Nature always provides in ever

f«rent Herbs. Roots and Barks of the country, and after years o f toil her efforts hare been 
crowned with success, and as a*proof of which she offers »  few of the numerous testimonials 
in her possession.

S alkm . Oregon. Oct. 16,1865.
From the good effects that I have seen and 

know of Mrs. Stipp’s Thoracic Balsam, I can 
safely recommend it to the puhlic.

JAS. D. McCURDY, M. D.

Salkm, Oregon. March 8, 1865.
I hereby certify that I have been using 

Mrs. Stipp'a Thoracic Balsam in my family, 
with the very best of results, and I am happy 
in stating that the mi divine is oil that is rec- 
mended to be by its proprietor.

L. WE8TAC0TT.

M orion Coitntt, Sept. 27, 1865.
The undersigued, resident of Marion t-ouniy. 

Oregon, tukes pleasure in stating for the bine- 
fit of the afflicted, that in the winter of 1863- 
4, I was suffering from an affection of the 
lungs and kidneys, resulting from a violent 
cold, I seemed to be going into rapid Con
sumption, and had begun to believe tbut my 
death was not very fur distant, and all who 
suw me were impressed witli the same convio- 
tiou. After trying various remedies without 
any success, 1 was induced to try '* Mrs 
Stipp’s Thoracic Bah aid,”  and to it 1 am fully 
persuaded that 1 owe my life and present good 
health. Under these ciicumrtauees, 1 fee) 
that I am hut performing a duty to humanit.i 
when I recommend all similarly olllicted to 
try this excellent medicine.

WM. TAYLOR.

M arion County, Og’n, Sept. 27. 1865.
Having received great benefit from the ii»< 

o f "Mrs. Stipp’s Thoracic Balsam," and be
ing convinced that its use would be benotieiul 
to thousands of persiftis suffering without hope 
of reliei,it is with pleasure that I make the 
following stutcinciil: In the fall ot 1863,1
took a severe cold, which settled ill my lung* 
and throat, causing a dry, backing cough, 
fever, headache uud pain iu (he breast uinfer 
the shoulder, iu seventy, until my life seemed 
to be iu real danger. About six weeks ago, 1 
commenced taking Mrs. Siipp's Thoracic Bui 
saiu, and in ibis short space of time, I have 
regained almost my usual health and strength, 
have a good appetite, uud am tree from my 
couch and all its attending miseries.

M. S. FOB WARD.

All orders promptly filled by A- f .  HELM 
General Agent

LINN COUNTY.
Parrish & Co., tiffany.
J. M. Johns, ricio.

AOBVT8 FOR MARION COUNTY.
Cbaries Calvert, Waoouda.
H. Hanna. Hel|tarsi.
Cm pi. McMaiiu*. rit. Louis. a
Hamilton k  Bros.. Fairfield,
Deveiiport A t\ o<>lf. rdrailverton.
K. Morse, Sublimity.
McKinney A Co , Turner's Mills.
Ue.ch A ltiueliait, Jefft-i'Mt i.

M arion County, April, 1866. 
This is to certify that l have taken, at dif- 

erent times. Mrs. L A. Stipp’s Thoracic B«l- 
sain, and find it to be a good and sa e remedy 
for Conghs, Colds and all the ills for which it 
is recommended. E. ATKIaUN.

F airfield , April 13,1869. 
Mrs. L. A. Ptirr*; Having used four bot

tles of your Thoracic Balsam, and received 
great benefit therefrom, I take great pleasure 
in recommending it to all persons afflicted with 
Coughs, Colds, and Affection of the Lungs, 
and General Debility. LOUIS PITMAN.

Needy. Clackamas county, ) 
April 18. ]»«6 . J

M rs, L. A. Pt ip p  : I was suffering from a
cough and cold of long standing, when I com
menced taking your Thuravio Balsam, and. 
in a short time, was relieved o f my cough uud 
all its attending miseries. And 1 feel that I 
cafi safely recommend it to the public as a 
good and efficient medicine r Coughs, Colds 
and iuflumation of the Lungs.

ELDER EZRA STOUT.

M arion County, April, 1866. 
M rs. T,. A. Stiff  : .Having been suffering 

from a severe cold, which settled 1 1 iny head 
and throat, causing a dry. hark ng cough and 
pain in my breast, which co»U.«ued to grow 
worse till I was induced to try your I boracic 
Bul.-am. and. iu a short time, was tree from my 
cold and all its attending miseries; and 1 cun 
safely say that it is the best Cough Medicine

ures. Nocturnal and Diurnal EmhwiuD«,- Pex- 
nll Debility. Diseases of the Back aod Lotus 
Iiiflatwatiou o f the Bladder and 'Kidney», eCt., 
ec . and be hopes that his long cxperieoM aod 
successful practice, will continue to insure him 
a shore of public patronage. By hi« praotiee of1 
many years in Europe and the United State»,' 
he is enabled to apply the m*>»i efficient and 
successful remedies against discuses o f ai 
kinds. He uses no Mercury, charges moder
ate’ treats bis patients in a correct and honor
able way, and has references of unquestionable 
veraeity from men of known respectability 
and high standing in society. All parties con
sulting him by letter or otherwise will re
ceive ihela-st and gentlest treatment, and im
plicit sectscy.

TO FEMALES: a
When a female is iu Ire hie, ovMlicted with

disease, as weakness of the b ak  and limbs, 
pain in the head, dimness of sight, loss of 
muscular power, palpitation of tile heart, irri
tability, nervousue«*, extreme urinary diffi -ul- 
ties, dcrsiigcmeut of digestive functions, gener
al dcbi'ify, vaginitis, all diseases ot th j womb, 
bysicria. sterility, and ull other disease« pecul
iar to females, she should go or write at one« 
to the celebrated leuiole Doctor W. K. Dober- 
ity at his Medical Institute, uad consult him 
» bunt b**r troubles and disease. TbeDictor is 
effecting ««»re cures than awy other physician 
iu ilie state of Csiiiumia. Let no false delicacy 
prevent vou. but apply iium.-diately and save 
yourself from painful sufferings and premature 
duutb. All married Indies whose delicate health 
or other circumstances prevent an increase 
iu their liitallies, should write or cal. at Dr. 
W. K. Doherty's Medical Institute, and they 
will receive every possible relief and help.

1 have ever known, i  consider it a duty lo : lue Duet' >r's otb ci*a are 
humanity 
afflicted t<

tn recommend it to all similarly 
try it. WM. KDM'JöUN.

ear be consulted without
so arranged that be 
leur of observation«

Sai.km, March 8, 1866. 
Mrs Stiff: Having used several boi ties 

df your Thoracic Balsam, and known a great

TO CORRESPONDENTE:
PaMeiit* re«i lidg iii uny parí o f the State^ 

how ver dirta.it, wb > m.ij desire tke Opinión 
and advu-e oí Ur. D •h.-ity ou lucir respective

many ethers lu Use ii, i can Safely say I con- | cuj*.-,, ¡m.l who think ,-roper lo »uhtuita writ 
aider il the best medicine for Coughs, Colds, ....Cougti
Indigestion, Derangement o f the {Stomach 
uud geueral Debility, that I have ever known.

RALPH L. J US Erf.-MM» *
Salkm. Marion county. May 5, lHdfi. 

Mns. Stiff : Having used yi ur 'I h»racic
Bnlraui at different times, and received grein 
benefit from its use, 1 eau safely say I hut it is 
the best Cough Medicine tbut 1 have eve. 
knowu, and 1 have been iu the bahilof Vism̂  
Patent Medicine lor Coughs and Colds, ano 
find your preparation to exeel ad others, sun 
therefore recommend it to the public.

U. C. U1B&ON.
LANK COUNTY.

A. 3. McClure, Uugeue City, merchant. 
Ell.-worth A Betsliaw. Diuggi.-ts, Eugene, 
biew.irt Bros.'. Springfield.
— Hamilton. Cottage Cr»ve.
C. Hi Fiiviidly, Monree, Benton comity.
Agents wanted iu every county ami towi

in the the Mate.
MRS. 1«. A. STIPP. Manhfneturer
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PRIZE

.VIOIVERS aimI REAPERS
Over 60,000 Manufactured And non 
in use in this country and Europe.

T lIESEVorld renowned machines were awar 
ded the first prize. Ten pounds sterling 

ml the Great Quudrieuniai Trial at Plyiimuto. 
England, July, 1865, end at the Great NalioiiU' 
Field Trial, held at/ubnrn , N. Y., in July. 
1866, the First Premium, GRAND GOLD 
MEDAL,

THE PR IZE R O W ER ,
While it rctains’ all the advantages which Un
made it so uuiversal a tuvorite, is greatly im
proved by addition of the

Steel Lined Guards,
New Pitman Connccticn,

Stronger Knives. AdjuslIOU 
holding Shoe and Spring Sent,

Making it a perfect machine. The lighten 
draft, the most durable, aud at the same time 
the most simple, aud best cuttiug machine 
iu the world.

The Self-Rake Reaper!
1« justly called the ** Victor of every Contest,” 
and is constructed on the most scientific prin 
t-iples. The New Mowing Attachment gives 
genejal satisfaction and makes one of the most 
convenient combined ¡Self-Rake Reaper 
known, and we fully warrant it.

The Hand-Rake Reaper,
Is at the ea>re time theptiv jsedtaqo the best of 
the kind ever offered. It cuts a swarth five feel 
widein Reaping, and four and a half in Mow
ing. AsaM uwerttis equal to the best Fold
ing Bar machine in use. T he ease with which 
it is managed, aud in changing faom Mower 

to Reaper, or vice verse willat once recommend 
it. Manufactured by the

Willamette IfonWürksCompanj
NORTH F R O N T  A N D E  ST H E Û T,

I - * o r * t l a n d ,  O r e g o n .

ten statement »1 such, in preference to liofftiag a 
personal uiiervw, are re.-pectfuliy assured 
that their communication wdi be held most 
sacred. Dr. Dufferty bikes this opportunity 
o f observing that all letters are opened only 
ami.replied to bv himself, and the Utter a»
gr HiipUy ** p isriffle. ,

11 the case be fully and candidly described, 
personal communication will tie su?p< reeded, as 
nisi ructions for diet, regimen, and the general 
treitiuent of tbe ease itself (including the 
iciuciltcs) will l>e forwarded without delay, 
aud in such a manner as to convey tin Idea of 
i lie purport o f the letter or parcel so trans
muted. •

Consultation fit kb. Permanent euro
guaranteed, or no par.

Address, W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,
¿b2Stf San Frencisco, California.

IROY lOUYDERS,
STEAM ENGINE»

AND
BOILER BIILD ER S.

Th e s e  w o r k s  a p .e  l o c a t e d  on
the bank of the river, one block north ot 

Couch’s Wharf, and have facilities for turning 
out machinery promptly and efficiently.

We have secured the services of Mr. John 
Xution, as Director o f the Works, whose ex
perience on this Coast f»r fifteen years gives 
liiin a thorough knowledge of tbe various 
kinds of imichtpery required for mining and 
milling purposes,

We are prepared to execute orders for all 
s asses of Machinery aud Boiler Works, such

Rilling: anil SI cam Goal 
R A C R IYE R Y,

FLOURING MILLS. SAW MILLS. 

QUARTZ MILLS, MINING PUMPS 
* e .  4-C. * C .

Manufacture and repair machinery o f all 
kinds.

Iron Shutter Work at San Francisco 
Co»t aud Freight.

Wheeler A Randall’s Patent Griuder and Am
algamates

Dunbar’s Self-adjusting Patent Piston Packing 
Steven’s "  tC •*
Either applied to old or new steam cylinder

Quart Stampers, Shoes and Dies,
Of me beet hard'iron.

Spermatorrhea*
PR, DOHERTY ba* just published sn in,-

.»•.rt nut | ia in | *b et. ciub'idyitig his own views 
md t x|K.*riciices in relation to l«n{Miieni-e «» 
I’ iridty ; being a SU-rt Treatise on •'>pcim«tor- 
h‘>ea or S. minal Weukne-s, New«»*»* and 

i’hvsical Debility consequent on thisaffeetion, 
itid otner disca-es of the Sexual Organs.— 
l b s iitt/e worx rentuw s ialormation • f  the 
tui'-Ht value to »/(. wbeilier married or sing 

■ nd will be sent PltEK by mail on receipt fo 
MX Ceuls iu postage stamps for return pus- 
*ge.

^^Consultation— By fetter or otherwise, 
FKt-.b. Permanent eure guaranteed or no>

vddresa, W. K. DOIIERTY. M. D.
octl3ll867 tf Ran Francisco. Cal

THE MUTUAL
Lift Insurance Company

o f

N E W  Y O B t f .
INCORPORATED 1S42.

7 . 1. WINSTON, President.

$22.000.00« 00 
$6ooo.m>ft Off 
2 ,1 2 4 ,0 0 0  Tft

W A L T E R  A. WOOD
Mowing and Reaping Macbiue Company, 

110SSICK FALLS, N. Y.
G E N E R A L  SALESROOM S,

40 vourtland Street, New York.
206 Lake Street, Chicago.

Forign Office U pper ThomaaSt*—TT Lou 
dou.
Decacriptive Catalogue sent on application.—1 j ;

! .» .  C s

DENTAL

C 1 B D W E L I
d e n T w t ,

P O R  ri.ASI>. IIK E C U S . 
OHM—NO 89 Tint ,lrrM- I ,

J. W . RcAFElt, n .

Physician and Suigeon

CALIFORNIA HOUSE.
M

•I. B. JUSTK-E, -  -  Proprietor.

East Side o f  Main S treet
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Office—near 
C ovi street«,

rllS  hotel is situated in tha CENTRAL
aod BUSINESS portion ef the City, aad

CASH ASSETS,
A nnual Incowr oven 
Dividend fur 1 Ycar,

February lrt, lk67*
Purely Rutunl; profit« 

divided amoNf polirv- 
lioldern, exclu«lrely. Yo 
Mockholders to »bare pro!, 
ft In.

Every person Insured in the M UTUAL  
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 07 NEW 
YORK, has a constantly Inereaslng’ Policy 
or deoroaaiag Premium as ho may Prefer.

Policies uon-furfeltable. 
Dlvlduede paid annually*

R. GLISAN, M. D .)
V Medical Examiner».

R B. W ilson , M.D J
For Asenoie», Inform ii*», Ntaak 
lions c o , APPLY TO M

RUTLEK A  HBATRe
A «rents for Oregon nnd the ’Jerritorie»

°  OFFICK
Corner of Stark n*»d Front Streets. 

PO R T LA N D , O.
B. F. BROWN, Agent,

for Salem, Oregon lJ---  — --------------------------------- V—

. Capital
SA LEM , .* .*

Saloon.
OREGON:

residence, corner ot Liberty anoi a« tables wUl bo a»jü l tlme» supplied with the 
Belem. r  Uf* /BEST the market sforda * 9

PINE WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, Ac , Ae.

Liquors ef all kinds bottled by os 
ru ta d .


